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iiiulay Is Dorm Date
forTerm Elections

If omenTurnDown
Fame and Stuff;
II ant lAteal Hand

'CooperativeAg' Is
Vocational Topic

F, Yaeger, director of
ship relations for the
n Slate Farm Bureau.

TlON CONFIRMED
iw number of ntudents who
!.» return to school this
ear- out Registrar R S.
early prediction that there

foe practically the normal
* despite the draft and the
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to President Shaw, who >» closing
his last term of office at Michigan
State
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rhirleen Resiliences Name New I leads
Michliran State women'!

North Campbell resident, »eem
to l>e combined promoter* of the
theories. "When in Rome, do on

fhirteon Alienim.n women * rtormltorie* look Sun-1 ^ST^ard^ nod"1»s£ r,«i
evening off to name now nfficern for sprintr term. Oth-! l.nn«ing flr«t." '
wiH h.iltl their elections later In the week, most of them | A ,i,n was recently posted on
Ktednesdny. |,he dormitory bulletin board ask-
hminatinns are ealletl for n few days in atlvance of oloe.1 II* '"rof opinion on

»linna i„ rn, i , tlh' Pr'f"'*d dnnce band for theuons In most women S tlorms. .prlng term party. Several loci
rnoso to elect Wednesday j bonds were listed, along with such
took nominations Sunday | r»l't>rtH»» as Olenn Miller ar.d
nljfht. Benny Goodman, and check mark,
ROfTII WIM.IAMS ' ;h7'n* I"u",r"J Preference began
Newly elected president ■«'' 'he tt.mei

Sooth William, dormitory I, Mar- , w"' «"rprl«lngly locul.
garei Clark. Home Economic, i ??' "J"' L"n,ln* nreh*idr. recelv-
sophomore from Jack,on The' T, ! "" ™"ft* ,v"1" "* ""
retiring president. Ruth Mary i T '"rm"" «*"< promotion
Mangold. ,, an Agriculture junior , °" l " purl "ne"rJwo
Other ncv on,, or: Iindlv,du"'' '« ,b*pected of being

>e for at least nine-tenths
enthusiasm—but not too

eliobly, perhaps.

Today's

Campus
Tii in llelp ?

ml "oh

»lfe bicycling,
hi that', not sit. Oat of umie

set <1 home he dag sn

lib' Yoar Taste
jfoott, foreign language
A.t. disturbed by hif
iiorrtlng Spanish class'*
id attitude. He watch¬
ing fever effses as the
droned along.
aw one. The student
nit the blackboard and
u.i/cd, apparently Intc
.puce. "Young man, will
'.it please sit up
ti,..ght," Abbott ad-

it Mr. Daddy
night at the d

Otto Selects
SixChairmen
For Carnival

Jarkson la Grnml
Chief for Annual
River Production
Committee* fnr the annua)

Water Carnival to lie hold on
the Rod Cedar June 1.1 and 14
were announced yesterday by
James Otto, senior class presi¬
dent.
The affair, put on Jointly by the

senior class, sororities, and frater¬
nities, follows out some story or
theme depicting selected plan*
submitted by students, historical
events, fiction, or some other idoa
adaptable to large scale produc-

elyong. Home Fr
nnmics sophomore from Ironwoo
president, while Jane Dlnir. Hon
Economics junior, is the retirii
president.
Newly elected vice-president

Fern Hort, Junior; secretary-tren
urer, Virginia Poole, sophomore,
social chairman, Georgia

CHAIRMAN Iff IN BUR. AO.
Harry Jackson, Detroit business

J administration major, has been
chosen as general chairman. Kath-
ryn Freeman, Owosso music stu¬
dent, will head the music com¬
mittee assisted by Denny Carol.
Water events will be in the

hands of Dill Znvltz, Long take
ed Bonnie Les elyong. Home Ero- J !ss applied science major, Don Bran-

dow, Jim Biiell, Sam Horton and
Charles OUtead. Jon Rovick, lib-

Committees for the Varsity Hop, rial arts major from Detroit, will
April 18. appointed by Ed Abdo, handle the tickets and financial
Detroit senior, who is general | matters oided by Don Boermu and
chairman, ore; finance, tannic Harold Rlngleberg.

... ch,lrm«n. and John Hep- IIOI.I.AVD RRADS DKRlr.N
•glw. 1 pin*t»ll; band. Jock Amnn, chur- chairman of float rtr.ign I,
or-; m"n' p"ul l>»rru k.on. Melvm Pet- Marian Hollarrf, Balding liberal

jeMon and Jor Grrard, tirkrt,, j „rl, m„i„r. jim Lamb. Gilbert
; Prank Kara., rhairman. Starr 1 Lr,. |(ay Roland and Paul Hea,

•in ! Kee-ler. Brutr Hlarkburn, George I compnw the re,I of the commitiee.
r.ve.' 0linr'u- »nd Howard Pound. ,st»n Swan«on. leroy applied

of West i Invitations, Joe Kamun, chair- science student, has been placed
She fol- i man, Walter Kutchins, tawis Smi- j in charge of construction with the
Liberal' 'py, 8n^ Prod Carter; publicity,' assistance of A1 Moron. Bob

Arts junior Forrest Owen, chairman, Irving , Merx, Pontiac engineer and Wo|-
Other officers include Juliannt j RoberU' Robert McNeil, Robert , verine editor, and Sally Baxter,

Arns, sophomore, vice-president; | Sherman, Fred Perkins, und Rob-i Battle Creek applied science ma-
Marjorie Tank sophomore secrc-! prt Phillips; programs and favors,! Jot, will handle publicity.
tarv fell St,lei. wphnmnr*. trea,-1 BaUhalor. rhairman, W,l- |
i.rcr, EI,nor Wilaon. mphnmore, "»™ Charto., and C-.y Kl.wwki , . rp ¥| J1 1
social chairman; and tatty Fin- Decorations, Ed Manion, chair-j"Fitl ill MO IMlllItl
layson. fire chief I ™»n. William Kennedy. Warren | «- ^ ^
r.A« WAR* MATO Andar.on. Hutlay John.on, , NiCW More Oil

AImIo Appoints
Varsity Hop
(aommittccs

l.ffV Mayo dorn
•ee freshmen and
cers Sunday Sue
Maginn. Liberal

Itory bam Morgan Albert Mangan.
oph- ,#>r Mawrylciw, Walter Arrini
red- Kurt Mader. and Bill Rupp;
Af1ll reception. Paul Griffeth. chain
Mar-1 Hindman, Charles Hu
lura- W.I ford Davis, taland Me

Speed Plans
For NSFA's
Convo Here

SiikIpuI (loiinril In
Tn Kf 11onI During
Thrrr-Day Mrrl
Prcparatlnnn for the annual

regional convention of the
National Student Federation
of America here Friday, Sat-

Registration Totals
Indicate Decrease
In Men Students
Draft and Defense Johs Are Blamed

The drop-off in nearly complete re(filtration figure* an¬
nounced for eprlng term in indirectly due to the draft and
defense johs, according to R. S. Linton, college registrar.
College officials report a total of 3.995 students enrolled,

• showing a decrease of 78 un¬
der last year's total. A fewClass to Meet

Tonight For
Second Time

Stale f
dent body provided they obtain j
'f-t card* beforehand. Cards j
i be ,ivuilable ut the Student j
incil office on the first floor of I
Union annex on Thursday. j
Michigan State college Student i

s sponsoring the j
ne of the more i
s of the N.M.P.A. j

See NSFA—Page 2

later registrants are expect-
ed to enroll during the re-
mainder of the week.

Registration figure* were not re¬
leased until Monday in order to
include late regiMrantK.

MF.N ARE 213 FEWER

j A breakdown of the figures,n 1,11 -howed that there are now 213
tr !h' i 'PWcr wen nn campus than there
I d w,,,p 'Hfit "Pr'n8- Somewhat off-

FirstCoursehi 'Plugging' p:H;;
On the Air Is MSC lloast |3L

I preaented
tending th

New Students

By Kllis Brandt
The speech department will finish a mimeographed text

this week;for what is thought to he the first radio c°mmer-
rial course to be given in any college or university. The jM^irCM/MlFI
course is radio announcing .'182, an advanced radio coun
structed hy I*. D. Barnhart.e
assistant professor of speech } oral odvertining.
and production manager of \ Compiled f»»m Bnmhurt'i
radio station WKAB. jf1^

Talent for Play

MSC Holding

of the four

i lt*t her nerve. Now
town if the pin* have
ifd And three very ur

foNe M.H.C, men are prnhahlv .

today.

imsidrratc Kitty i
; Matrix Drawsi that bad luck g«x

to leave the human |

:,:nmn:;s76 Delegates
regi

nded the corner

ll«»ok tnd started up Abbot
Black onl? to d/

Seventy-six repre«e
t high school

ttended the publtcatu
nee held Saturday in
nder six>n*orship of N
/omen's journalism he
At a luncheon, delegatei

Hennihg- j
Nine Initiated
Into Home Ee
Honorary

*! Omicron Nu, Home Economifs \

1 j members a* a banquet held Sat- j
•

j urrtay night m the faculty dining
• | room of the Union. Forty person* j
? ] attended.
' j Initiate* were Dorothy Reid.
I Olivet junior; Joyce Strilherger. .

j Detroit senior; Mary Jane Ren- 1
| wick. Corunna junior*; Clara Emily j
I Tnmpsett, Hesperia junior; Leah
j Fox, Royal Oak junior. Jean Stan- '
I ton. Perry junior; Vivian Kalm-;
1 bach, Gregory junior, Jean Grant.
| Battle Creek junior; Margaret
| Johnson, Detroit junior. Marjorie
j Fieldner, Bryan, Ohio. Junior, wa*
t initiated but could not be prese

"

! Dean Marie Dye spoke on "Oi
I standing Women in Omicron N
J and Doris Anderson, New Buffalo'
junior, was soprano i

* itniA ARK KNROI.IA"
\ 'Histi»ncai background fOr

, fflfferept types of commercij

,h;,jStudent Is Hit
>"d'| Bv Automobile
ra- *
r*m According to Dr C F Holland.

'

Campus Organizations Name
Heads In Spring Elections

.• large black cat about {cd copies of the Michigan State- # # ... , . naBr ulir<i
vroas tpelr p.Ui. N*«, S*.urd*y iw -dJ.HC Magazine ReVieWRj, ^,L IS Tro*r»m •

f 'i.ntinulng on iU w»y j rtlirm, pr«',<i.nt «» (illicagollotelShow ; Fnd.y'A^'l« untold misfortune to troduced the school delegations, i g 8 , ^ tattle Theati
■wtver, the feline po- School* represented were: St. Reprinted in the Hotel Monthly ™t.na

i ,n .nd w.,l«d un.,1 I M*ry',. r«wl.rvill*. ,lir M.rrh i. j, lett-r' ^mpu, 4-H.club at .nnuunwl .h„ m,
l.-wd. Th.n, with a Un.in, E.,t*rn. Hawaii, E-" tmm Mary E. Sw*»n,y. d-an „ffa!urday nitht._»d 1 w„uM („r th, llr.t tim. -nir
tail and a .n.ck.r of | Un.ing Unatng Canlral. Durand. tht MS C Econom.c, <Jlv- ,rom- 'J»*' iXuncd I««™

crowd th. OkMnoa. Dimondal*. Bancroft and (|„on in 1921 which waa on. of, ^niUUwJ w|(h O|itrom OT Apr,| . gri'DCNT CM* RUMTH
19 are; Sophie Bimba. Branch | Members of Student club

night elected the folio
r portion* on the cah; freshman, ^ice-|

NAUR IROLATg OMBj REATR MTOW RtOWR M^hl«_«ni_S.t*f Z'!!'*!. an ! Knkitalo. R,public Junior.
[ fary; Eugene Carpenter. Pontiac

nder the Wire
LONIxiy
— divb
Orr»k |

The magatme conii
! on - the meeting
State college adv
-Midwest hotel show
! last month. Pictures
| of Fred Pew.* chosen a
of 19S0 who served as manager

'
for » day at the Palmer House,

Chicago ' nrr* Churchville, N. Y. fre*hman.
are shown ' publicity manager; Andrew Wat-
Hot.l Man i »on. D,v,,bur« -phomorw. a«ri-
I nunaw • cultural council raprnontativ.

• M RROCDCR omtt REPORT
At th* urn* timtin* Richard

•Willi, troapa wm MM Mtm IM, mH ««- ta a

«. At Bttffrt Supper
Ar*E 1—Tw. Rail, N*ai attack* —or* attaaaaalatty j Heading th* li*» of fb**!* J j Spe*ll

a TuoOavta buffet ,upR*r h*id Sunday by th*
Potter Houac o*r* Pmktent and
Mr> R. S. Shaw. Other gu«U
were Secretary and Mr*. John A-

Men lo Honor
Shaw at Fete

Campus Calendar

f Blue Key. junior

rin sophomore, vice-pre*iden'.: | <nd «enior men s honorary, will
Marian Penn,
secretary; Ole Sarti
ior, treasurer. These officers will I
selert and appoint the eiglit addi- ; r"°m' „

ttonal member* to the cabinet. i According to Starr Keesler,
Pi Alpha, rcently ..raanaiM-d i pr-ndmt cf Blu* K^i ih. ilinnrr

sociology club elected ujt mem¬
bers to take office during spring •
term. Elisabeth Ann Bowser
act as president of the orgai.. .

lion, with the following co-offi- j Shaw is an honorary member
cers: Charlotte BoyIan, Boyne j *»f Blue Key.
City jufuor, vice-president; Mai*- j " "
R»ret C^arey, Birmingham sopho- t C. Trio Play*
more, secretary; GTate Laneon.

111. sophomore, treasurer,; A trio composed of Murray
Wigle. Jackson Junior, pro- j Present. Detroit sophomore, pi-

-

sabeth Wirth, ano; Mary Caatoerg. East Lansing
VfcyttU

Kinney,
entertat
C. A. R

1 Students may come to try out 1 ^ arn,y i>nd navy
nade 'inly a
i enrollment.

i "sever*! dnuble p»rt. will tie of- ' HI1.UER RRVKAIJI TOTAt

two I.r three part* "Othello' will ' 'elen.ed bv G W Jtfftler of the
1 director of

i atternptini i»n campus, according to 'he defense training{ classes on H

f
jjft.Solve Spray Prolilrm "®'^dh*r* 20 ^ 25 ^™tn. .re en!

'« Member. „l the ejtetolnn -er- ! Miller >*id th*t e—h -erHon



aha:
gw *m =-rs-£=.-?«

meMy whrn injected into a life. Kxrnlibur
doing a flna thing In

To many of theme who attend It may prove to
he of greater value than all their other
cenmea together. If the lecturer help juat
one ooupte to a happy marriage they will
have fulfllled their puname.

assistant rvsinu* mtittqiw
*' Ed Morcy, George Prtrr.
CnrrUATtim MANArm Robert Uuntert

art atArr
tarry Hardy. Leo Sherman
........ Net rem Bryant, Rodney

Perry, Chariot Larson, Jark Jane Wlftle,
Jack Mackie. Edward iVpper, Dave Poxaon, Jack
Ktltan, Harry Larson.

carttminmtji

hhhi.h mkporti rm

.( Utile Yellow Point
St'rtnjf i* prolmblv the worst possible eon*

; notti>t ,v«at* l«» xpenU in a hospital. Reasonable
1 attention to such ih tails as wearing rubbers
in the rain and getting a moderate amount
of vitamins, cal riis etc. probably would be

; enough to insure that a Michigan State stu¬
dent would net need medical attention.
When it comes to accident possibilities it

is another matter. Last week there was an¬

other accident in East tensing. It is a con¬
tinual wonder that there are not more. There
are three lights mi the corner of Grand Kiver
and Ablut rvrntl. but students still have n

problem in getting acru**.
The lines marked for pedestruins have been

worn ofT long ago and <ar* coming up to the
intersection stopalmost anywhere. pi*eferably
in the dim t path of tresser*, it seems.
ft is small womler mat students prefer to

cross in the middle of the block where they
have sort# chance of getting through. In
the middleof the hi ck "cbitmeU" have beiti
created to direct cn»s*ers. These, too. fail
to Ih* of much use since tars are frequently
parked so close together that it is impossible
to sijueoste through fid the crossings.
What is the aoluttcn to this problem which

may any day cause «n«*ther, and a worse, ac¬
cident?
It is almost absurdly simple. All that is

needrd is a tittle yellow paint. Let the East
Lansing city council ha\e a workman spend
half n day ami a 4*mpU* of buckets of paint
and the problem wiH larjr

? And What ?
Do You Think

I y 9 y
• • •

liy TOM,GREENE
ITS HANK OITKKHNION. At l»»*t

Hint* whnl (he Ifft (under* *uy in reward
lu the riuminiinrr Impmwd un them by n
riieht-himdrd world. Thin column box
iwinlcd oul before the weird effect* rnu*ed
bv trying to write on n torture room rhnir
dexlgnrd for ttlo orthodox -Indent.

HUT THAT IS NOT the half of It. Won!
recently went out of the forniatloii of the
lltleinotional Aiuurelation for the I'fnti-o-
lion of Itight* of la fthmulrr*. Thai rni.es
the iiuesttun rf whether southpaws have
lights or nut, hut lliut can probably lie
passed by as irrelevant. In any ease it
serum that they have a number of griev¬
ances.

IN THE WOHIIH OF the association
they are "tired nf playing golf no courses
Inid out for right bonders, using right hand
gear shifts on auloniiiiiik's, and silling
down to dinner (allies laid for righthand¬
ers.' They are out- to force n righthandrd
society to let them take oaths of office and
in court with their left hand; In bring
nlwut u revrrttl of buttons on men's reals

(fnr southpaws at least); and to secure
instruments adapted to the needs of off¬
side musicians.

iNSFAi
(Cautioned! from Page 1)

The group I* » (.deration of st.i-
purpoee nt muturl eld in tolving
eetKyavernment problems.
If.9.P.A. alio makes a concert¬

ed iMnd on netlonal Issues alTes t-
Ing studen'e when the sentiment rf
member groups if found to be in
wide-spread agreement.

The nrganlution doe, not strive
In mold the opinion of members,
hut rather reflects the feelings of
the student bodies that make il mi
Only recently It severed all con¬
nections with the American Stu-

ial army of the Nile arc fight
ing side by aide with their
Grrek allies, according to the
nrltlsh war ministry, with the
fterrest flehtlng occurring on the

merly Mary Jeanne McKay, I struaiH valley front which the
whu was president of the N.S K A I Germans must force belore rcach-

Iho-jgb tf. 3, Mac consumption in \ from tu |Mn, Mrs. Byrd, |ng Salonika, thru- apparent ob-
193R- the year before ihe war vvho now lives in Detroit, was a j jective. No llrlllsh troops had been
amounted to 25 ficr cent of Ibc [ ,iui|„nt at Klnrida Slalo Teachers i rrp,,rtcil in Yugoslavia, although

WASHINGTON.—Those who are steering U, 9. foreign
polity on the present difficult course privately rJITer four im-
portnnt rensnns for not anticipating a break in diplomatic | dent anion,
relations with Germany for some time. j featured -peaker of the confer-
ONB is the memory of the-German people regarding Amir- :,mr wi" •* Mr* Madlaon Byrd,

iean cnlranee into the last war.* j
For years Germana have con¬
tended that they won the last
war—until the United States
entered; so the psychological
elTect of American entrance now It
the last thing littler wants.
TWO Is ih. effect upon Amcri-

can morale. At present. U. S.
dtafle., can't gel enthusiastic
itviut their service, while Indus¬
try and labor ennld lie much more
patriotic atauit production. But i
once Killer precipitated a declar- j
atlnn of war, sentiment here would
a. fnr different.--end be knows II. j

Neu» RounAip . ay km

Newest Nasi Drive Co,
Ahead; FDR Disapprove,
The Nazi attacks into Yugoslavia and Greece «. ..

forward on ull front* late yesterday, according
German reports, white Greek sources claimed .V,,j ,f
had lieon stopped in spite e'f their qVerwholmiiu- m,
anil numerics! superiority,
British troops of the imper- the German armie- •.

Ink o pincer moven •

gurla to cut off Yum
before British aid .

effective.
MICHIGAN VOTE IH

total world production. Britain, |Collecrv f»r Women when she serv
in the same pre-war year, was | wl J(„ prwi<tent. Her record wa»
held down to 61,938 tons—a con- „nlwuil| jn that she wan not only
Kiderable reduction of tta 1037 jon0 uj jj,0 ^,.s^ Women elected tooutput. office, but that she also served two
But while Germany was allot-! consecutive terms,

ted .1 per cent of the world out- j n^^ELL WAH CHAIRMAN
She will be introduced at the

Mention to this
quota and boosted its production
to 12 per cent, or 212.000 tons in |
WML And it has increased pro- j
dilution every year since.
Moreover, us h result

dinner meeting in the Union Sat¬
urday night by Paul D; Bagwell
of the Michigan State college
speech and dramatics department.
Bagwell was formerly chairman
of the East Central region of the
N S.F.A. vvhtle a student at the
University of Akron.
The present chairman of the

East Central region, Rohert See«e
of Kent State university, will be nu i

present nt the convention an#will j c.-irr.e from Yugoslav
have charge of the group meeting*.' from Ttttklsh m>ui

from Zurich re¬

ported R.A.F. activity in that
sector.

%

REI fiRAIli: IM HOMHEII
Although Yugonlhvla had de¬

clared her capital to be an open
city, therefore not subject to air
attack, German planes repsatodly
bombed Belgrade yesterday and
Sunday, and the Berlin radio an- j Hnlsteud,
nounced that ftres in the "Bel- | Other offices at

grade fortress" were "absolutely j day's election we:
out of control." j University of Mi
With the Yugoslavian govern- tendent of public

ment reported to have lied Del- non-partisan just
grade, the nation's armies were i .supreme court T
withdrawing, as predicted, from J amendments wer*
the northern plains into the more j lots.

In Michigan, >.
turned o^ut in rer¬
an off-year electi
interest centered
for State Highw;
between (
Democratic incu
State Board of
B, Smith. Twc.
ei*ning body ol
college, William
Clark Brody, I
were candidate
against Demo*
Charles Klumj;

Dot..,

TIIHKE is the large amount of hnfj ]3elgium conriuests.
German property in the United (j,,^ now }lMII H|| their sine i
States which would he neirad 'n | .-meiters (they belonged to the j
case of war. j cartel) and is operating them full
KOUH i* the fact that Germany ; must for the Nazi war i

is now able to receive a certain j interesting angle is
amount of goods from the U. 8. A'«, j that the Polish smelters are uwn-
<ent via Russia and Japan, which |«d by u leading (J. S. producer,
she could not get in ease of war. j» member of the cartel in both
Ttieremre. U S. diplomatic ex- i Poland and the U 8. A.
,ril. uri- t-fmvinwl U,«l Hitler j rA„ nru,w *, ,;n*
will ll" linllbna raih limurd Ihe ( As ()w Hrp»rlm-r,l >um-
Unlled Stele, unlll »(tfr June <ir i m,r„M u„ ,ituatk,n. while Oer- I
July, by whl.'h lime he .hnuM i ,nBny. WMn thiimblne II. nam »(
pielly much kn„w whether l*» I. j rMrtr| „m, ,,r>prin, up zinr • • ...«

to nii.'itTw^hi«h^j.,r^,i«| hmnhrrjaek-Ushermon Has Hunger for Knoti-li ily

Outlook for irii«

yesterday , .

See HOIMit i'

Perennial Student

Iimiiina BL'GKNR, OrpRfin—(ACD-
n;,k* knulun etta *a«n lix.a tirtajn.'

'Minn mi'iieu

faakko Paak-

'

whether

England or ri
Nazi policy after that

guided by Intervening events. j jirltjRh
MARTIN WON T Tt;M. their production in order t
Joe Marlm. House Republican higher prices, plus bigger ami i , , R„ ^ „ . .

leader and ehatmim «»f the Re- ' 1 letter proHt*. Ttie department ha* | ko,il- hd-year-old Finnlkh Sherman and I nt-
pubtuan Notional committee, is a j evidence that t <• arcomplish j vereity of Creffon junior, replleil when m»kwl
tented raconteur, But tie i« kcet»- j higher prices. U. S.-British inter- why hf? ha* t'hoHtm to return for I* kixth y®»r

trirtly -Cluelly .iUmenlleff of univfraity r.lucailnn.
hlmwll. When a.k.-d «l.,ul. it he lertllh" imw «. clt-.|-r»lely nwd.

.. ,

luimh. henrtlly. but will neither —I fnr <ler.n.e iuip..e., Translatrtl, Jaakko s reply wax. "I Httenil
unllrm nnr deny'it. Tim upehnt I. Ihut liy Ihe etid Urhool to obtain more knuwlwllfe."

Ihe dinner KUe«' „l Ihe -I thu yenr. nnc prududum m Oocupil d a* an expert Rill lll-l xalmon tl*h-
Duke end Uuehe.. ,,( Wmd~.r | the U. S even wllh Ih. nmv pl.nf | ernw|| „„ (M ro|uml)ja am| .Sil|H,nw riym

during tho fmhiiiR season. .laakko takes time
Ml IM it

TItlCY POINT W ITH pride to somo of Re^lublien
the irrrnt men of history who have been in* j want to u
iluded in t#i*ir ranks. Some if these are: i M* d"l
Alexander the Great, (^harlemuffne, Mich- |th'
ael Aiijrelo, Leonardo ilu Vinei, Kinff Ginirffe j cpeing hh
VI of Knffland, Viee-prrsident Henry A* j piper m r
Wallace, and Hudy Vallee.

it is unlikely that Mar-
'in* forget the meal. The
when the Duke, attired
Highland kilts, greeted
twin man by >urging the
j campaign song: "I
» a captain, too."
not. however, mention
nf Elliott Roosevelt,
e party moved into the

ttran 000.000

11 iVilbtn and mi
llnl

parking-

Id U marked off in
Al»ln»t *o that

•old allow
are sup-

TIIEY Al-S(» VIEW wilh alarm the pre-
iudit-r aiitiiitNl I hint that ha, Ix-rn mani-
fr*l. ntt rr |Kirt iritliiriy in da>*<>( »M. Thr
word "vinialrr" i* ntcrvi t t hv 1.111 ill word
fiw Irft xidr. Thry cntttr It, apply il t»
anv thine (hat didn't iu.l .-..nfarni tn UMial
yuvtom* and crnltially it camt- to hato
il* prrM'nl myanine iik applii-d In dark
and rvil diwd*. You iwii't hlttnir I hi- Hum¬
an*; after all. I hey were -iddler* and pndi-
aid) Irll (hat il wuuld lie unfair In eel a

xprar in the rib* from Ihe left *ide when
they were uuardine thr ulhrr side.

istity until »H were
throughout the me
ed landing stiffly

MUSICIAN IS MI'M
! During dinner the Duke .o d ' Philippines
i Duchess jcKted about their "exile" U*tment in
to the tiny colony, MSrrttn, much ! division of t

MARY LKR SCHOOI.RV
Ti e Aimy has claimed anothv

frntei juty man, John Dovic*, Alph
-hi Higrn.t, left Sunday for thi

tenmndk for} out for collego each winter form. He h»s
made claoftmonui and the library his "home"
an tho campus. •
Loaviny his father's farm and fishery in

Finland nt the age of 17, .laakko moved to
Oregon, where he found job* in the lumber¬
ing ami fishing industries. Years of hard
work as a lumberjack and fisherman have
not aged Jaakko. He has retained a youth's
agility and an interest in education.

He attended Oregon State college for two
xears, then switched to tho University of
Oregon* Hi* has taken related courses in
economics, sociology, English, journalism,

ntrigued by the bagpiper, kept i
•yiMitg him. Wally rrettmt the* I
rut said nothing until, nfter a ;
,mi ting remark by the Duk»* ahuut \
NHirg a "castaway," *h» suddenly :
urn«*d to the pipvr.
"And you tun report that

hundred nun attended the

] A. G. R FV»under 'i day bumiinrt
! l«Rt Saturday Among the speak¬
er* wrr§ Prat C G. Gard, A. G. R

; faculty udvtsur and Dr. J H. Mar-
ttn of th« National Exaci.ttv*

tr Da- sJia
did not

that tht> air tuktr.it ., rt.k in tt ntiK anxi*s

Jia-t a litll* ve(l«« p»tm w« ul.f g < far in
eiininuittnjr tmrtVr hararrt*. It w tiWn't roxl
tnurliwritii kxik.. much iwtler on tin- iKtM-mrnl
than

A -tuUrnt mathrmaHcian jtnnoame* that there
are MJJ.WS ttrkkx on the eai%»dr of the seminary
buildme at Mouirt Angel e«H*ge. Wtvut I
thg (tber G*—-drat tl

THEKF* IS ANOTIIKIl saying in regardt turiwd
to th«- Hitmittts which is pruitahly (he only;
M.lulinn for (hp problem of the opprexxt-ti ,4(je n'w
acitthpaw*. Tln-y will have to fellow (lie
mltiire '\Vhrti in Hume, do n* the Homatta
do." It it* a and and dismal picture, but all
of tht United States' industries can't he
re-tooled now' hivausettf the defense crisis.

(TINSKIH ENTI.Y IT SEEMS that the
M-ulhpaw* will hate In k<> en usinu the
-ante tent* and tiUmil*it* the righthanders.
The. will hate tn n-e riahHralided umbrvt-
la>. cruUhr*. wristwatches, coffee cup*,
and drmkinii fountains. Yes, and even

wrtnrhe*. m

ptihlle speakintr and psj-rhnlnp'.
Jaakko emplny* an unusual n

tTPosimt his limited Knulish
This system includes a room-!
across (lie top of which he has
alphabet at tvRUlar intervals.
itiiiK Ih fore retiring, he place-
now atrrl difTtcult words what
countered timing the day.
Jaakko does not limit hims. I

reading, far ho aponds nvist
Iiooks of special intirest. I...-
ipirmh the thirst far knrwli,
pttrchaavd a ■S-'o't set of book
Finnish, covering the studies ~
.science. ■

For ext rn-cut t'icnlat* act it
and sperch-making are of prm
to Oregon's elderly student,
he ha* lie. n a regular corr- 1
dally Finnish newspaper at Ii
and last year he made prnrti-
aeademir public speaking stu.l
tug the Kusao-Finnish eonfliti
tits groups.

tgm .

zinc t vnn st nt'TiNT

KAI-PAN Tl) KN'TRRTAIN—
ICtniw Smart. Nsttonsl Kicl.t

Secretary at Kapoa Knppa C.un>-
mu will Im» o(\t«*rt.unatl at a tea
at th* chapter house this nftcr'-
noon by actives and repmrntl- j ^
tlWH from other sororities.

Members «>f nearly every frn- | hr
j ternity house on campus should I

» '• •" let then till ..f cigars this tertn tf ~
rderai! ttt* romance Mtuation keep* pt -* j ta
im**4!- grrsMug at the present rate. Here St

Public May See
Two Studio Plays
Two one-act plays, open to the I

public, will form the chief attroc- \
tion of a Studio Theater meetmi'
to be hrtd today at 7• 1.1 p. m. in ;
room 40 of the auditorium
Virginia Mark will direct an alt-

wirman crtmd mystery, and Jon ^
rge of ,

(xtking tun

and dki<
i.on

Lone. I*ht Dett: Ruth Mao;
. Alpha Ganuna Delta, ti
Otterman. Sigma Nu. Jose
Wood, Alpha Chi to Harp

to Newt-KJ*.

Like aluminum.

the manufacture
h, in turn. :« «went

results. phi
THEY GET PINS— — J\ Juc
PINS: Marian Kmght. Isamung Btai-ko. CM Omt

freshman, to George McGregor,! Phi Tau.
PM Thu; .Shirley Kmtwitoti. Kap- j RINGS: Dale Gr&figer, A.G.R..
pa. to Phil Atihcu, Ha*t>ertan: Bar. pbu-ed a diamond on the finger of
barn Webb, Zetu Trtu Alpha, to Wave Bowes. Sigma Kappa, 37* ,

Marriage Is a—Etc.

wd)
c. f. r hist*

unlll thenatuMjit*. whv u»rv tttim
tlriift bwinift.

TTio droit ia one the things whk-h
maki'a pLui; - for 'l arnagr srtd living «'ovdrl-
4»rably mior<* <y»mplcx than they have been ia
former dayv.

of the pleur-antly-kieated caves now¬
adays are occupied by refuge** from dive
bombers, so benedict* have to look elsewhere
for housing.
Moat boihlin# code* in cities frown oh log

huta, tia". so it's kpnte a problem. But there
is more to it than that. There are ntore

things tn think alwut today than felling trees,
clearing brush, doing the spinning and weav¬
ing. ami taking time olT to onipe at passing
Jnfruiu*.
That is why there are more divorces, There

I CANT SKTJ How so ninny baseball
players can sutceiil as southpaws when) shceimg
they are compelUxi to play with right hand
ed balls and bats. Of course they havi
th«ir emit gloves, hut that can't be tw
much help. They say that equipment does • umMvcrrd

Hot crunt for t4»o much in baseball: in fart,
it Is |>o*sil'le to win with very little equip¬
ment, just so the team has its own um¬

pire.

the pitxtucrton of. cartridge
s.'So tutkrai is the zinc shout -
that the ohm wants thr arm>

subsUtute* fdr gatvamzei:
p.pea tn camp om»

miction. Zinc is rsseiittal in gtU-
Atnxing. When this myatPrUnn
hurt of zmc devrtoped, ttu
truths of the nmi-tru*t dei .nt-

WITll A I.I. THE DISTINCTIONS (hat
the MMlbpaw* have to owrumr it dimiM
mm that Ikr righthaaffara weuU l» caa.
laat with their tat. Hoootrr, Ihi* rtor.n'l
wta la br thr ra*«, far the) arr t-ontinu-
all) tryiac to tartn* Ih* mr uf Ihrir Irft

■rte.tr* with his-loft to ffi.'al,|i It—Uv (ho
way, ah) do so ^ainy fattaw*ioarn lodrivr
-litbjhri* left hand Ira.iaa thr riKht arm
fraa?

hiiucttion. htr many years « wt»rtd-
witie zinc cartel hnd held down
pis>durtK?n in lite United Slates.
Bi itaia a«d FYame in order to

kee|i price* higfek. Meanwhile the

jut «l tht* key raw material.
According to th«' justice drpnrt«

menC ttie cartel, ia which U, S.
pioduceiF t»w leadior inerr.5<crs.
operated through; a system of
commercial and twtent Itcervung
.iKiPMH 'its It allocated prodm -
"ism quotas tn The chief smelter
coontrtee—the United Statics, Ger¬
many. Britain, France. Belmum
and Bctland.

Zipper Notebooks

f.i/l#

Tastes good...casts little
and swell fun to ehew^",
that's OOUBLEMWT 6UW
Yes, chewing daicious
GUM is always swail you!C

flavor ralieshe. JW1Uj»« ,

SW^4r Wp. bngh-.-'
yo^ teeth, too. Kind to jo^ r

MINT GUM today.
-t-

-v
*



ApHI % MNM,

»/e Work Proem
y*ry Vahnkto To
C'funyiu VMtor
One of Michigan Stale'n recent

way ihVuih^MrhU""'n* h<-r
Jane Hudson, president of Delta

Zeta sorority at Indiana univers¬
ity, displayed her art of whittlingwhile visiting her sister. Jane, at
Korhdale house over the weekend
Miss Hudson has received nn-

tlon-wide. publicity because of her
carved wooden pina. She whittle.. I
them with a 75-eent pocket knitc !
both in and out of class, and is 1
able to pay all her expenses „i I
college.
A' jewelry company has recent- I

ly started reproduce her designs

Marine
first drains
PliykirarCfceck-Cp*
T<, Continue atOlin
R...I ofWeek
Medical examiner* found
i, Michigan State men capa-
ly, „f pausing preliminary
Idivsiral examlnBttona for the
Ui.trd *'»'"■* Mnr"w C°rP». I" 'he

a „p in ,i eported Monday ufter-

yt^-e pjsetni teats given yes-
Jut were: Den Glddlng*. Hoy- 1 ,n metal Miss
jliljK laoenlll lloldskom. Green- I is .I donkey with a wmiden i" 1 f A nW.O.C. at Indiana. Ml-

ark Carman, Imnatng; | Hudson alao has n brolhrr IM ,i
K.'„ld Kilbourn. Case City, and : Stale. She claims its „ rh,„|

- - Buffalo, N. V. I and would like to visit the cam-

|w„ is r ikT CHWCE ; I'""
lien graduating in Jlme t^grsar, . . - (

.,VI'^!«'rph'^u"»nh"XIMSC Men Plan
,1 ntrrviirwH for the corps. The j
i .j emuting division of the '

l^irrtrd »«*re by Lieutenant Qr-
lJer«ren, who with a »pe- !

wheal group is conducting |
.r, natlonr. The exiiminu- j
;iii continue this afternoon j
•fHifday from I to 5 p. m. ,

tuiiege Health center.
•fie intention o£ the Marine
it .ecure officers by an ex-
•,j ihe Platoon Leaders' r

iT.tein »n order to meet in- .

tcmand* during the na* !
mn gentry proclaimed by

IU. URAFT EXEMPT
c i ally—selected will be
;i n Selective Service un- I
... vailed into cither July j
,'n; t indidates' classes in

V t Successful comple- i
i three months

,i fcind lieutenant's
, ti the Marine Corps

gulur service, accord-
•• Corps bulletins.
Itergrcn is to ret'

a he will complete
ent* arrangement*..

OFFICERS College i
Bulletin
WhartDbftiffOb
(Anapa* Today

ctol chili™
man, .Iran Eawrcncc, frnhman.
hknho* mouse
Geraldln» GlfTbrrt, tlbrral Acta

senior front Slim is irplnrini
Hetty Hendry*,, I.ihrrnl Am soph-
omnrr. as president of Hmsoti

*2" s """"•• A profrsfionnl lunvh.on meetln,
M ; - .h o vice-president, wiM '|K. hrld tlld ^Maty Catherine Potter, senior, the |lf| thp Unton Bunp,jrt.h Deun WnrtMry~trc?,'iur<M • Kuytandall of the publications
Other offirers are: House man- | department will be the speaker

ujer. Betty Hendry*: social chair- I All professional, undergraduate
mnn. Helen Hfcimlmrg; tire chief ] members and pledges should ot-
Bonnie Jeanne Blllctte, freshman, tend.
IIII I.CHP.MT VIII,At.I. I • • ♦
Hillcrest dormitory has selected ] CMORCft—

Marian Robertk( a sophomore! There will lie u chirus retienrx-
Home Economist from Grand ; ah in the lecture room of file Hwr-
Hitpids president: Helen Moore. | Ueulture building today at 7:lfi
freshman. vice-president: Carolyn I p. m., according to William B
limes, freshman, secretary; Mart- \ Kirnmel, profe
anno Mitrvln. freshman, treasur-)

INTERNATIONAL RELATION*—
Betty Smith, a junior, is tne! The club will hem Dr. J. W.

Cccile lie- Crist, of the horticulture depart-
ik un "America's Dikin-

tiring pier.ident is Ida Mae Ste- : ma" at a meeting at 7.30 p. m. lo-
'"n junior. j day in the tin Ion annex, room 3.
iiobinson house has named Hope ; Ejection of officers wltt he held

MUNDUP
fConttHuaenwirnw n

ly created defen
board letlled the 78-duy »id alrWe
ul the Milwaukee, Wl... plant of
the Allis-Chalnwrs aomfmny.
Hopes for early peace in the PtmT
Itiver Rouge strike, which stopjied
production afford plan's all over
the nation, grew as Michigan's
Governor Murray D. Van Wag-
onrr and federal labor conciliator
James F. Dewey met at different
times with representatives of the
U A.W.-C.I.O. union and the Ford
company. The mediators expected
to bring labor and management
together today and predicted that
work on the S16S.000.000 of de¬
fense contracts of the company
would be resumed while negotia¬
tion* continued.

Early Call Aimiits
AdvanceROTCMen
AtinyHi11 fall (.rriduate*. Major Say*
By War* ISmai
Advanced It.O.T.C. cadeta may expect td lie ordered to at

leant one year of active duty In the army nhortly after gradu¬
ation! lu'enrdlnir tt» Information from Major (?. Hi Carpenter,
arxiHtant chief of atalT, Sixth Corp* Area- headquarter*!
By June 30, approximately The rank".,!

60,000 rcaerve officer* will lie m»|or i» the invtie.t u.unily at-
on active duty in the army,!^,#r,dUil"
ami the majority of tlieae
officers will be R.O.T.C. gradu-!
utea, the Major statixl recently.
WANT U0M RKHKRVEM

2SL,

MHt outnumber women almost j I
three to one at North Dakott)
Agrfcultur-ifl college

omenReturn
rom Texas
Lonvention

25r — 35c — 53c [
'Ittrsirlh* Stationm at m Reueonabls' Price" ■

m

STIR KUIK UN STHE I
"kit. or Michigan state college ■

o*A«ro aivxa avenue ■
. ^-.^...••■•■aaa*



Of Power

Wf cent**! ehd* wn
VWlWlf*, hrf.-re placing
In the national relief

Abiv

^PRlT18

JENISON GYM
9-12:30 p. m,

\ARMTY CLUB PRESENTS THE

VARSITY HOP
ERSKINE HAWKINS — The Twentieth Century Gabriel,

light Sntmmipr
In OaKktmr Mm*
Ttmma* Henry Kin? watrh*

ed two of his thinker* shift
away from the accttmt* hhvk*
of a pair of grimed* pulling
not <4 the tine, tugged at th* hilt
<4 his nap, end carnally iemailed
to oo en* in Monday
*D*if9toee. *\>Y»U knew.J weotdnS
h* if there was a let «4
pml faetbait played at «*»r end*

Ml"

Athlete* Chnlkup
,396 A rerope For
II inter Term
Tn.hvvr tpert* at Michigan State

IAnt tetm oWinIW a SMNI dual
«wl winning average with St vtv
lor** agauut 21 hwae* leading

! Lbe xvin parad* nvvit Cearb Prtvd
I lev <Vll«ft»*W«*tl«r» w!

Front Mr. Collins toMr. Jacohs
A|*rll A m\

R**i l«„*luir, Mkh.
Waltor Ja,*il>< j > .

Ithaca, N*w Ywrk , ' «

IVar Walter, ' V • ■ .

ljt«t vwtir y»u set a *<xal far astitrlrttr Michigan St*1o wiv*t-
tcr* hy utTrrtn* t» prwtMtl mi annual Irwphy lath* wraatlvr |

Tennis Starts
ForYearling
{Candidates

pp*d; that scored the tttosf point* for Mirhifttttt State each season. |
j t*!*t tear, a halGpint *cph<mtore from Dnrkerabiiiy, West;

light k*KV»
Thee* thing* amor hr ha* I ntfr;

ae<t coach ef th* SpaHan* mW|)j ^
5-MV. ami ,w of Raw* j^ fcv ,hf fww(, „
l»t ftjVm .1 V*t,» : ou, „iw 1WH stv,ln»Mt M tW*. Wf ttMt WWt (V,,^

ymcWtng ' „ , iriW), f,

| irm»v ix ***t I ,w, ,hr. m,y,v
mmrAav in fl» jwntw ***» "f va «*y w*x* pi at f«,i*\t h- not "to, ,

juvi in Pnw.it. Wut*o* ; toil « <w* of rctcm,.; v»v*it» t» • wo
tgpfnM *.y n non*.« tw*f*fn *o wa. to..- ... H*.t in * tut j "**Vo iV.iN.if* *n
Mniffi >f*a oomr O.W »im ' iiw* * N- foir.V*! out.. "»o.1 *.m ■ -liin-k1 N.\.
*MM4 |I»n Nwkit.. hi* i»*l! o< thorn nwy a.* m » lot ..t p«f * honor*
ammiwniRi*. AWK»»h Vwr* j *'"** ri *"** M* «.»i j mm *.t* » **• ««•>

trrtvion Oorfnt tho r»s.. I »n» voi<mc 0.11 hoi* in *)M . i.rvro. won to wtv
Mr awn. hf «Vwty^ hit rtouna i roootvo »na ihtjVf oil v«wnit»i» ^ th«o «w*K tvA •!•
S IWolW*'' anoobo "4*'P* ] hoU *il**oin' N»o*( t»*t* off*. ,

Tom tlon.ovf o\Or *t hot (TOtt* i hi" *f.*«hf o **
.? ee.l* ah«1 ihtAeA. "t'«t civr a i T\avVriVx*H* *hioh Y

h»ra «r 1 »e a?teeAan.-e. vane
I 000 r*»JVf h« thoi hois l.Vc 0 how- ! fount to. tho .no.t.1
f hack " V«xt wlecr vVr \rls.xn fut* j Kx.>kh
| tatuM twr in tSS* ha* thr^-r hrmi a wxt te e\p>eit the ^jvaHan** tU
| Wtil-HlNXlThi pU* IXj'it
j Kennert* at erst )a*i •eaa.nr.. fnvr
j RPAt eeemipr hut WM TP *nlt

1 Mm Par a <*mi «Wa*. i n. hWkME f.v \h>e>r S*-n next

| M? lnatea.1 M Michipan ^tatr
moan cartMN w tns t tst

1 fe the rank * <4
| Slate enA* i* termer M)4Mitr
halfback .tark nmJfn fe-*m JUh
(t)r (Yeek n-hr *taire.t a* a mem*
he* txf the IMP freshman eV**en

VMW> llmah

Anhrhnn l» Vr*
D./.V. IVhMml

I> I imb Itiwt
r >'ty*inifn

16 In Bp S*l*rt«l
A* »Hr Niiflfti"
Of HI Sqnml

t w | Virtfihi* wttn iho itvplty i\.ilt« o.iolly hy pinnlttit ovorythinu i FV**ttm*n toitttl* fhti.ll
j it. »iovht. lit* nmt.o .. ** Mnmi Morfill. j.Ut**, «0 olronir, nn.woro.l

m TW« oM'on. atwr, a fothA. I.y (ho nomo of Rill Monwrll j OoKflt C. R Ball'* (1mlMil ft*
o.-too I Who liail* f.vnt T>il»n, Oklohomo, nlattdW * ml*hty (llto jhl. of' prnrllf* laol «i*V att.l ntv
•a.ne n o i tho majority of hi. opi»..ioiit!<, «hilo thl* oamr Mop ] now htutllng tor tl.o I* i*o*itl.«.»
"Z • I'll MM new on .Irr ^itte all mmtom with hia j or*', on ih* yw,r'ma toom Prj
, ., k ., , A* a tvn.ilt, «lion 1 a.l.loif «|» (ho total )*>int* this mornllte j 0iMV,i,j'jvnhwlrotlon holt.
. t.! t fottml out that Morrill anil Maxnoll wore tlml with 4H H»'» Anum* mo no., tnwi i*i«i.-tin«

i^kw, _ j are Tom Keaney. !»rtw Detroit
"w"' ""'1 Yon ih.hi*t ihiint out what ha).|«ona in *•«* of'aW* whon • tVnhy high otar who ranha hl»h

I von U..t .low., tho law for tho ..rooontationof thr awawl.VV ,
* Tho S Ihvia'.h. >aU! .h.'n't mot,Hon what ooottm In oa»o of a It* In j r|n|t^,n T„t.«.
•ti. or".. ' whu h ono of tho imtivi.tnala (a a pa»t winnor, S*. who jot* | rw iu.h wh.«l, h»* aliraotr.1uiwo., i )(l), » H", y,*«r I tvyhy. Vfaltor, tw> you drcM*. «tt»nu>v, to hi* ptay,

Sino*r*t,v your*. ] iiottw*t it.*,,*,. „t K*,«t t*,„-
, ; K>mllo\ Collin* ! **■ *" h»'l l««* »*(*•, loom a«

■ V't. « Coaoh of Wr*»tllng jZ SZ'. .^T
i mm Jtmtnr relief*.
• Ehwst inequet. Other

tin.Heavy Hitting
M illie Olivia Retnrtia toOiitfit l,! \\

Itv IM> AatWv
Miohiran Stale'a l>«**l>all Imm e»l o«l*t>Mnm* tor

float woritotlt «f til* **•*»« 0" «M Collw. floht y.st, ,|j „
tho ottoninit |>radio*, In form of an Intraaqnn.l y„n,,,, i,u„f
out to It* a hangovrr.
Klr*l of all, It wonliln't ltavo takon muoh of an Imngj,,,^

for tho majority of tho Kolj*- • " ~ ~
mon to think thom«*lv*» Iwok <•">,l*" H«»»n 1
ott tho roomily vl*it*.l. rml A mm* ttl*o.,m»R.
flat* nf llrorfta In vlow of tho
Wnrm *t«'MK WW,th»r. t
jtoonmtly. n,*1 mo,* Importimt.

t,i,w*\w. th* vanity h«t«m*n o«,n.
Ilmiort to r*tum with lntor»«t ov-
oivthin* In th* v of |,It, ho.
*o, ,*,t ,>n to thwn, a quality
ivhhh rh*i*ot»rl»*0 thai, *o>i,ti-
mn tioi harnano*. Th* 8tw,i«n u***. on Iwll* In tin
iwmilnl* tmnrhmt lh*i, hll* w*ll.
* foot which uttlma'Wy iwmltwt
in tholr Orfnoiina th* «*»m,t-
.King nil,*, »** In Ih* «i«-mno,6
ami,*.
lAnt'K txtxTTNtna r*i*

Irpiwfer fhMH

Pisltil leant Face
MeetWilli Utah
\rikm <m thr ROTO M*i

ftytft' *h«Y Vi.hifAf Stit'Y !
*w tl t*t*ftp|«hie meesv, lw.t .•
ami tint on*. »,!< w*» V- A

Matmen Hanging lip Togs;*
WithJuniorAAUTitleWon

UowuTt! t*«tii*. • rtt%li*r en
vaeaiiivrt trip wh«> ban h**n iti aft'
eat inte mltftelit aervie*. playeit
the iea«ttni hilt in* ef th* aft>
ftn.Hm, Untue halted ali«htly
under 5ee en th* Dlxi* Jannt and
ht» «Mnttihu|hm tn H»* varsity
victory y**t*rd«y wan a fmir ef
tingle*
In thr power dnnirtment. hrrth*

ren W.v and With* DavU eontri-
hilled o brace ef tvipWM. Ceerh
Jolin Knlv* I* •»|»N•^atlJ, r*ia«e»t
with the manner in w

leg ha* responded i«
and ii I* probabl# lhat tbia half of
ih* Davin eomhinr

On the Wfiity frenU Connie
Slajrinjr an avpreprUte final act te what ha* hern the im»! spero. a menvtw of .state* f»v*h

est uivxtimj? *ea.*«m in the htatnrv ef Michijran State. Coach a^nad i«x> year* ajp>. ha* retumetl, ...
tiaHan matmou n rio*ot,toil hy Avr varait.v j'"*c""" >w1>*•* "" rl"'1-1""

en tho National Junior A.A.l'. mat rhampiottahip'
Sat untax. •—'"*™
ItVpeint tetal took I tan matmrn, and Drli. n>ak-
A hill SfttW. Wa*h I ins *be»r Snat Stale wmttmf

the performance hum
qtiat let of pitclin* W
to the mound Onh
IViRhmann. Rasm
•howed much in n»e t

tret. Ditching cut ih,
gat-* up only one •

Trackmen To Open Onttpaiiin
Asainst Ptinhic Satimiay

W utrlt Chrtdb
ttiutl c M \IT

Z. 20r S

Tueuir T'f- ,Ur

tMlUMJalio**in( rormumem a.-*-
UUtaMk *lo«r. Ved-f. Z+iro -e

K.T.. Dei Hrtr. i'ula ane JU*

Oingw- }■■.: ■ rut- • . • v*«.
m lhcn«,.« Jk*n,.w

Jil+1. . W -

LM'ITUiT. wfji he K>»lf tC put tJ
nr more mm .r, <*.- h of th

Bill 5v-n-. *• tin m.u u:<:
TOiit Si** bat, rap»thir pe: l

i»e-N.»r Fii- Cmt*. John UiCLASSIFIED
m UKT

or ijKiuilRJ **hf placet! " a!1, t
«*trile' Kres.e« Ur :

i Rittftu.r. Daur* flwetthaurr..
i Woac ant Cleur Sni.T. Tew

•SPir*.!."

ChaTteHm! a> !

r.ominy V\l Mutt.
ACRII. 14

LABIT1'
CLINTON
axd ma mm.

SUrtii»n *1 7:30

Ml. GUmlli u* Jmu> •
hayu amm 11 Ira.* **•
•ry U ■U.H* iknlH at 1

(MMGABLES

ot am it* shot*

"MI lest »**_
lino ma M»I Onto

"YOIHE THE ONE"

SWING OUT
SPRING TERM

WITH THE BEST MUSIC IN TOWN

YO|! WIH HAVE'"A BETTER PARTY WITH

AN A. F. OF M. BAND '

SERVING
M. S. C.

SINCE
1903

LANSING FEDERATION
OF MUSICIANS

YOUR BEST STUDENT MUSICIANS ARE MEMBERS

LEADERS OF ORGANIZED ORCHESTRAS

Phone

DON HOFFMAN

REDDRENNAN

BOBJACKSON
ARN DECAMP

26351

44318

25696

28381

DERWOODCARN

ART ROWLAND

DUSTY RHODES .

BOB SIEGRIST

COYEKLUND

Maaon 5761

Tax—$2.50|
TICKETS ON SALE AT;

AiLBaildtna
Union Desk
Smoke Shop
VanityClubMemlx"


